
Always the best

EARLY GRAZE 
CALF NUTS

Unlock the Real Potential of Grass for Your Calves



On many farms, calves get varying degrees of scour when they go to grass. This can cause serious 
damage to their overall health & long term thrive, particularly in younger calves. Calves get 
these summer scours for a variety of reasons including, molybdenum toxicity, coccidiosis, wet 
grazing conditions, stress, worm infestation etc. Very often, the root cause of the scouring is a 
combination of several of factors, rather than one.
That said, Acidosis is often the primary reason for this scouring. Calves tend to get put out on the 
best pastures, where they have access to plentiful supplies of highly digestible, low fibre grass. 
This grass-based diet is very different to the concentrate + straw or hay-based diet the calf was 
most likely reared on, while indoors. This lush grass breaks down much faster in the rumen than 
hay /straw-based diets and this can lead to a rapid build- up of acid (Acidosis) leading to the 
digestive upset and scour we see.
High starch, low fibre concentrates such as our Super Grow Calf Nut, that deliver very high 
performance when fed indoors and/or on more stemmy pastures, may not work quite as well 
on these lush pastures. With that in mind we have introduced Nugget Early Graze Calf Nuts. 
These are very similar in many respects to Super Grow Calf Nuts but differ in that they are 
designed specifically to help prevent Acidosis and enable the calf to make best use of a grass-
based diet.

Always the best

EARLY GRAZE CALF NUTS

EARLY GRAZE CALF NUTS SUPER GROW CALF NUTS

UFL (AS FED) 0.96 0.96

Cr. Protein 17% 17%

Cr. Fibre 13% 7%

Starch 14% 24%

*Grennan Super Calf Mineral 
Package

Included Included

Live Yeast (Actisaf) Included Included

Rumen Buffers High Levels Normal Levels

Bag / Price € Same Bag / Same price

Rath, Birr, Co. Offaly. 

 057 91 33002   sales@grennans.ie  

www.grennans.ie
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